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petition tends to general advance

FARM CHATS
Letters to the EditorThe Coming Power

H. Percy Blanchard, Hants Co„ N.8.
• N a former article 1 referred to the AgaifUt Farm Book-keeping
1 possibility of a horseless arm uiTOR, Farm aud Dairy.-V.
1 where the tractor provided all the L been taking y arm and
motive power Such a proposition Ls Dairy for two years, and Dud n|
will no doubt provoke a smile I am very Interesting and taetiuctlx„
not young, nor yet very, very old; but occasionally, however, there are kl 
< ««•.'•■‘•■ber hearing two farmers ters 0, whlch can only be pro
debating the merits of the mowing fltable toT x few, and are
machine. One would have none of It. to . toa.
It cut up the end ; and it clipped so . fow
close that them was little or no hay keeplng 0 
crop the coming year. TLe old scythi h ,lk . 
was good enough for him. But the ,ndeed can ,
mower has come and la now practi
cally universal. Those who remember 
the flrst high 
one) and will compare 
cheap and practical wheel 
can see what modification

Have You Lost Money ?
TF bo, it can be replaced in time by 

hard work and economy, but—

If a human life is lost it cannot be 
restored. “The place that knew it shall 
know it no more forever.”

It is this hard fact that makes life 
insurance a supreme necessity in every
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was a little engine under the seat 
of a buggy. Compare It with the

eiperlence with 
ping and the eye >

When the husband and father is taken 
irreparable loss, because the source 
s stoppe(Tfor all time.

hobby, and in the 
up. tlon. said he,

to-date car of May. At the late Co- wl„
bonrg exhibit of tractors there were
as many désigna aa tractors Ten >0H> Ue
years from now It needs no prophet 
to foretell that three designs will be 
the limit In the medium sise tractor.

Several changes will occur. Among JZL?' „ ~ . 
the most Important will be an air- . cooled engine, that Is really oool. The jj<er^ you are

f a flywt 
only with

e* eenv-r-.*.there is an 
of income is "You cannot tell what HE a,Tpotatoes will cost you, or 

be a proflt or a“II my Ule insured? If », U my tauur- 
ince sufficient ? Am I carrying as much as I 
can reasonably afford ?"
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eilon that

few questions about my etook and de
preciation 
of course, 1 could not answer aati 
terlly to

‘yon don't know 
and, do you 
ed me tha!

These questions confront us in tragic days 
of war and pestilence like the present It will 
greatly help you to face the «lark days with 
courage if you know that your duty has been

at"

ling the fact tin »« 
olini owed 00 8tore 6,1111 *nd th<> Pax 
time on our P>»ce were regularly met 
. , Well, the eutoome of It all wn
h all 6e °Pened what he called 
nher- slmP,e «t of books, especially ,;,i 

of the 6,1 ,or the farm- and started me on my 
X-, . career of bookkeeping It laated r.nlv 
ad his two Tears. By that time 1 found mit 

that we were going In the hole a great 
deal faster than we could mak- -he 
hole to go in. I spent hours and i - 
over those books trying to mak- Me m 

. , balance, but all to no pu
™'““ »'“> otoMsncs. 0[ [h„ , h„ ,

1» I"»"- «• «I srsrltr sud lool„.,, „
prersut A boJ.Uuu drum u. hM jpmped out ■
.uU M u ben puller drl.e will » u< „„r 1
purt of the outflt. ........................ were utterly uaeleee, aud 1 mtr

I. uddltlon. the main ule will b. t M , mtp
“ "5“ V “ the AtUntlr u to keep the...
the front heIf of . trDl.r ...son w„„ , Ilm
h..rlh, onlt Inetead of on 111 own „„r ,,,1^, g
removed front axle. We keep 16 cows, which prod n r u

The elimination of the water cool- avPimge of one pound butter , -lay
Ing attachment means a much more Mch Thl„ we ae|l at an avérât,- of
compact engine. The absepoe of a J5 cantB a pound, and jt gives ,a
heavy flywheel reduces greatly the income of <1 25 per day for each of ay
weight With but three main coup- tw0 ^ and |2.76 for myself Til.
linga: to the propeller shaft, the «mo- gives ns onr living the same
line pipe, and the exhaust, and this wer# hlrpd ,m Rome other farm rbes

1» not eewmtial; it means a we p)an to haTe ■om.-ihlng H
power unit very easily removed from , to for nioiyh wP ra se
the tractor One of the surprises In ra)TM earh year Th
store may be a tractor wlfh a detach- three.year<l,d a ilr
able power unit. This power unit
would be transferable to such Impie- eonth for ^ and tw«H»Sl 
ments m the reaper, mower manure for oar own eee ()ur orrhil
spreader and truck. Instead of pull- dncee an averagP of Sfm barr^g 
Ing these Impleraenta. they would be ^ a yaar whlch nPtf „. ,hn„t 
automobile. Except for the steering «. e« a barrel We raise ..r, l.ttl. 1. «md» nddltlon.1 ,h^
to the present implemenU own work Qur three-year-old stork

Probably the flrst tractor In Nova brlng an aTerage of |60 and 
Scotia was one 1 made ont of an old aTerage of |26 each, and onr 
mowing machine. Tho result of |450 per yPar which gives n- an In
mounting the engine on the Impie- Come, liesjdes our wages, of a l«0»
ment. Instead of pulling It with the over |10o a month. This meets all
tractor, Is to make the Implement a 0,j,pr expenses and leaves u -host
purely one man outflt. After all, It jgoo per year ahead, and « -Ins!
seems more rational that such a ma keep a acratch of a pen in kooks, sad
chine M a reaper should, by Its own |t don't matter a little hit whether,
power, run its own machinery and In- rultlvalor «lepreclales 6 cent wM'
cldentally run ahead, than that It cultivating our potatoes or 2 - wh
should he pulled ahead, and in the ceittviMng our com What
effort by frictional reslaUnce speed |g wern we get a nexs one ** 
Its machinery. i,»«*ire#iier. Annapolis County NS

| oonvlncresult will probably be 
by the cylinders themeeh 
on a stationary shaft, 
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